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Charles Sumner says “ to talk sbdut
Um Constitution is treason.” Certainly
*tU treason to talk about it as he does.

X#* Union is a necessity to the salva-

tion-of the Constitution, and the Consti-
tution is a necessity to the salvation of
the Union.

Twelve pairs of boots, containing
twelve bottles of whisky, were taken from
feonoath the crinoline of a female smug-
(tar at Memphis recently, just as she was
passing into Disie. There are sometimes
JrtcatWngswithin the broad circumfer-
wh of crinoline. But, alas, they are too

often contraband.
McClellan and Gen. Buell can

•CM to be removed. The only question
fr whether the country can affjrd to'bave
them removed.
ju our fathers didn't intend the Consti-
tution for war times, why didn’t they
make a pair of Constitutions —one for
wa>vt i\>f /or neare I *

\ usiiel lady writing to It'ifcr.ifidhh
Examiner about what she saw upon the

.ReTCT (Tear Circleville after the battle,
sajrw, “ here lay a bloody sword, there a
bruised pistol, and next pel haps a mus-
ket with its lock shattered or its breech

off.” We. tear that her modesty
was sadly shocked if she saw many guns
or ” eons of guns” without their breeches.

Att exchange asks : Ilow does the
President's proclamation conflict with
the tar ill ? One imposes a tax on wool
while the other makes wool free.

Colonel Mii.ks. fortunately for himself
was killed at Harper’s Ferry. Col. Tom
Ford, uufortumitciy fur himself, wasu L

A soldiki; who hal lost a leg in battle
vw nmrricii the other Jay in Nashville.
We congratulate him. A >ingk* leg is
hardly eno igli f»r or»e f I ut three will an-
swer pretty well for two.

—

A Trench vn't t )kim;:t. — Qe eral Milrov,
in a recent order says ; “ 1 he General
Commanding has been repeatedly pained
to learn that a few had men in some
of the regiments of his command are
fif the habit of abusing, beating and
otherwise maltreating the negro and
mulatto servants aid teamsters in his
command, las services ol thus - neg'oes
and mulattm-s are necessary, and cannot
be dispensed with, without taking the
soldiers from their legitim tie duties.,
Which would he an injury to the service.

• It is therefore orders I, and hereby lua le
lit* duty of every otlicer and soldier ul
Ilia command, to immediately shoot dow n
every ao'JWor other pe son who may
b«*«aase!c»sly abusing, heating, or other
wiM maltreating any of the negro or mu
Jalto servants or ivun-ilcra in r about
•his comaim 1.”

“Git away, white man, and gib dis
nigga de roa-l.’' IV e hear of no orders to
protect white men; hut woe unto the un-
fortunate white skin if lie dare lay Ins
hand on the lovely daikev. It appears
that, uuJol Gen. Mi!r >>■'•> ordeis, file of-
ficer* and men are Mfie the ju i.-es of the
ofTence. If a w kite re-ciits an in-ultfrom
a negro, he is liable to he shot down by
any obulitio li-t who liny choose to take
the part of the darkey. \V lute men
must stand aside now when Mr. Darkey
couics along — [Marys-, i'.le Express.

— —

An Irish paper, the Munster N. ws,
fives an account of a curious mIiy/ - <.■/<«**
that has been discovered in the ruins of
q«m Abbey, county Clare, by a herds-
map of the neighhorho-id, w tide making
some casual researches among the old
stupes that had fa leu from the wails.
Tins IS supp -s d to have been a pectoral
Cross of a mitered Abbot of the Francis-
can order, of whom the Abbey, one of the
otdd-t in Ireland, belonged. It i. of sil-
ver, gilt, perfectly so.nl, elaborately
wrought for its sir.e, and hears a figure of
theSaviour. It is said to he of fourteenth
century workmanship.

G/o. \V. Ualxis, a New Fork fireman,
has received a patent for a tight titling
mask to tit the face of the fiictn.-n when
to dangerous places, from air tidies hang-
ing nearly to the feet. The air below is

always comparatively harmless. The
tubes reach to very near the Hour, and
are passed over the shoulders and secur-
ed to the body nod legs by straps. A
person thus equipped for entering an
apartment tilled with smoke, may inspire
through the tubes, taking til air from
the lowest stratum in the room, and ex-
pire through the opening at the mouth.

Aw unknown species of duck has been
discovered in the Mnmwatu river, in
New Zealand. In si/.e it i, equal to a
full-grown turkey, and its w in.-s are long
and powerful. The ground color is a
variable ash grey, beautifully marked and
spotted with white. The hill is small,
broad, almost Vermillion,and lias a lleshy
membrane. When disturbed it has a
loud note, between a qua -k and a scream.

MwTEtttM, or the Herrin Attar.—From
a recent official report the following facts
are gathered : Scotland is found to fur-
nish the tallest and Ireland the shortest
men ; one of the strongest illustrations
being that Irishmen unde 5 feet 5 inches
were to be found one-lourth more numer-
ous than Englishmen or Scotchmen. For-
merly, Ireland furnished the largest pro-
portion of the army. Now, it is England,
the ratio per thousand being in England
56t», In Ireland 821, in Scotland 107.—
Scotland gives the most readers, Ireland
the fewest, England indemnifying herself
by giving the largest number of recruits
able to write. Thu rejection of English-
men is found to be chiefly for w eakness
.of the chest, of Scotchmen for had teeth,
and Irishmen for weak eyes; and it seems
that professional men, as students and ar-
tists, with shopmen and clerks, are more
eligible by physical qualifications, than
either servants, husbandmen or mechan-
ics. ,

« to

Abolition Villainy.— We clip the fol-
lowing from the Bulletin's Eastern cor-
respondence :

At a meeting of the New York Histori-
cal Society, held on 2d December, Mr.
Moore, the Librarian, called attention to
the destruction or scattering of valuable
memorials of the country, as our army
advanced in Virginia, lie had an impor-
tant statement to make, which he knew
would provoke the indignation of all pres-
ent as it did his own. He had been in-
formed from a reliable source, that the
original will of Gen. Washington, which
had been deposited at Fairfax Court
House, had been taken away, and had
been sold to the British Museum, thus de-
priving the nation of one of the most val-
uable relics of its great founder. Heurged that the Government should take
measures to guard and preserve such me-
morials in the future.

Provost Marshals and their Func-
tions. —The following definition of a pro-
Tost marshal ia taken from an English
work of acknowledged authority, “Camp-
bell's Dictionary of Military Science.”
As this officer is not known to our laws,
or mentioned in our rules and articles o(

war, but borrowed from the .English mil-
itary service, it is as well that the public
should be made acquainted with the
powers and duties of that officer in the
service where he U tervUv v**«gm*ed.
A comparison of thA powers ai:(f duties
mentioned with those claimed and exer-
cised' in our country, at the present time,
by the so-called “provost marshals,”
may suggest some not unprofitable re-
flections:

Proto&t Marthal.—An officer appoint-
ed in every army to secure prisoners
confined on charges of a general nature,
to preserve good order and discipline, to
use every possible means of preventing
crime, by frequently visiting those places

of »ns} g/i
are likely to tie committed. "*ItS lakes
cognizance of all followers and retainers
of the camp, as well as of the soldiers of
the army. The provost marshal is
entrusted with authority to inflict
summary punishment on any soldier
or individual connected with the army
whom he may detect in the actual com-
mission of nny offense against order and
discipline ; but a recourse to the exercise
of this part of his authority must be lim-
ited to the necessity of the case, where
the prevalence and frequent commission
of any particular offense may call for an
h/ffliedfhttf exuhlptt.

Whatever may be the crime, the pro-
vost marshal must see the offender com-
mit the act for which summary punish-
ment may be inflicted ; or if the provost
marshal or his as-istants should not see
the offender actually commit the crime,
hut that sufficient proof of his guilt can
be established, a report must be made to
the g -neial officer commanding.

Officers who impede the provost mar-
shal, or any other officers legally exercis-
ing authority, or refuse to assist him
when requiring their aid in the execution
of his duty, are liable to be cashiered.
A soldier guilty of this offense is liable to
punishment by the sentence of a general
court martial.

By the articles of war, no provost mar-
shal or officer commanding a guard can
refuse to leceive and detain any prisoner
committed to his charge by any officer or
non commi-sioned officer of bis majesty’s
forces, who must, however, at the same
time deliver a written charge against the
prisoner, signed himself —[From Camp-
bell's iiictionary of Military Science, pub-
lished in 1S2J.

A III:ad Patriot Unjustly Censured.
-The St. L,mis of the
Bulletin writes as follows :

The President and his military advis-
ers at Washington not long ago got into
a spasm of vigor and military reform, and
determined to dismiss about 10,tXI0 offi-
cers w ho were duokards, incompetents,
or absent (rom their regiments without
leave. They commenced a few days ago,
ami struck from the army rolls about 100,
and caused their names to be published.
As usual, the Department showed itself
to be as prone to censure wrongly,
as as it has been to promote wrongly.—
Among the list of those thus disgraceful-
ly discharged Irom service is Capt.
Thompson, of the 22J Massachusetts reg-
iment, who is put down, I believe, as re-
maining away from his regiment without
have. He was, on the contrary, mortal-
ly wounded at the battle of Malvern Hill,
« bile lighting bravely, and died in hos-
pital on the 4th of August following.
Errors equally as flagrant regarding other
officers may be discovered by and-by.

— — —-

The following is running the round of
the Paris papers :

In Brittany there lately lived an old
nobleman in absolutu retirement, with
one man servant almost as old as himself.
This recluse, who died in June last, was
an enthusiastic archaelogist, and lor a
long time had been tilling bis chateau
with artistic treasure of old times. His
heirs expecting to find owls and bats, dis-
covered a remarkable museum. There
w ere .-.aid to be no less than 7,000 paint-
ings, bearing good names ; a good collec-
tion of arms;anifa clock of the time of
Louis XIII. There were also found
thirty pieces of earthenware known as
that of Henry II, and of which the few
specimens remaining have been purchas-
ed for their weight in g Id. These arti-
cles, known as the service of Henry II,
are the ne plus ultra of ccratnbic art

- -

Length ofoi-k Expenses. —It requires
fmr millions per day to carry on our ex-
penses. Four million dollar bills placed
lengthwise will extend four hundred and
forty-one miles. In fifty-four days they
would extend round the globe, ’in one
year they would form a belt of dollar
bills about twenty inches wide, which
would extend round the entire globe of
23,000 miles. It would require a rail-
road train to run twelve hours per day
and at a rate of thirty-six per hour, to
keep up with the line of one dollar bills
issued daily to meet the expenses of the
war.

-A ♦ ■ -
The Crops in Iowa.—The yield of

wheat in Iowa, is estimated at 20,000,000
bushels this year, being 1,750,000 bush-
els more than the crop of 1861. There
have been 1,325,000 acres cultivated this
season in corn, which will yield 76,250,-
000 bushels, or an excess over the crop
of last year of 16,000,000 bushels. Oats
will reach 10,000,000 bushels; hav 1,000,-
000 tons; sorghum, 3,000,000’gallons,
and potatoes, double last year’s quantity.
The State will be able ’to export thisyear 175,000 cattle and 900,000 hogs.
The increase of sheep has been about onethird during the past year, making thenumber in the State 250,000.

Methodist Missions—Large Appro-
priations.—The general missionary com
mittees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church has just closed its sessions in
New York, after making appropriations
for foreign missions to the extent of
$131,082. The sum of §128,450 was ap-
propriated to domestic missions, which,
with $33,000 for current expenses, and
$7,518 towards extinguishing the debt,
makes a grand total of §800,000 appro-
priated for 1868. The appropriation
made last year w(^95,147.

A lode of oxyde maganese has been
discovered at Grass' Valley by Germans.I he quality found there ia worth about4>100 per ton, and finds a ready sale.

■ ,

The McKinstry trial, now in progress
in St. Loais, it is estimated will cost theGovernment $100,000.

OTTSt OOltKUPOHDBMTI.

OM MaUU.

Id your last It iumid that Itrequired hero-
ism to be an Old Bachelor. Hoer much more,
than, to ha aa Old Maid! Ibr the softer sexare
taught from their earHect jean that matrimo-
ny, alone, ia their deatlaj. Ia ear treat, aad
at all hazards, they must marry. It it thought
a social stigma to he an Old Maid.

Society says, “better become a wretched
wife, an unnatural mother, a thousand times,
than remain nnaiarhed.”

Woman, ia what concernsher welfare most,
has no power of election. Those whom she
might lore pees by her, and she cannot bid
them pause, though they bear her capacity for
beppinese away. She must tarry uatil she is
chosen : she must not speak until she ii ques-
tioned : she mast hide her beauteous blushes:
she mast repress the eboHtttons of her heart.
Those who would hare cherished her, know
her not end gueae not her yearning. Those
whom she could nutapprove nor esteem, much
leas Ion, com# la bar aad woo herfar a bride ;
and when she is aaBcienlly heroic, she refuses
her baud where her heart rebels. She prefers
to be an Old Maid rather than an naloring
wife. The feet of her unweddednesa is the
strongest proof that her reason nr her affection
forbade the state. For no wall can shut out,
no nalucr repel, ar.-ri——---.t-ce fee rent some
peUtion of marriage.

This term of “ Old Maid" shouldbe an honor
—. .. ——w>c incdv

bly superior to unloving sod unloved wires;
more interesting, more honorable, more beau-
tiful. They are, to their sex, as diamonds to
the earth, uot manv but precious. They are
not devoted to one life, one cause; but many.
Their souls are elevated ; their miads expand-
ed-, tVsvtr hearts purified. They compensate
for all the foibles, lollies and fatuities ofTerra's
otber daughters.

Gold and jewels may not be theirs; but the
wealth of the Orient is m their hearts, snd iu
their snola the treasures of the Incas. Beside
them glide the Graces of the soul and the
Muses of the mind dwell io their being. Old
Maids,—glorious creatures! What a pity that
tbis planet is not blessed with more ofthem!

GERTRUDE.
Placsbvillb, Dec. 29tb, 1862.

Chief Engineer’s Salary—The Vet*.

Mkhsrs. Editors: In common with other
members of the Eire Department, I was more
tiiso astonished when I read the message of
the President ofthe City Council, in returning
the Ordinance creating "a salary to the Chief
Engineer unapproved tu the Council. Ofcourse
I already knew of the veto, but of the extraor-
dinary reasons held for the act I was in bliss-
ful ignorance until 1 read tbe remarkably fair-
reasoning, truth-premising and unprejudiced
document in question.

The Hon. Presidentstarts out by comparison,
and whether it bears any real virtue is not my

Kurpose, iu this communication, to discuss;
ul, in making it, be, by implication if not by

other means, does an injustice to the officer
who, in his clear-sighted and economical opin-
ion, should render his services to tbe City for
tbe “honor of the thing.” Iu tbe very begin-
ning ofthe message, he insinuates, if be does
nut tell us in plain English, that tbe duties
ofthe Chief Engiueer arenut “ both responsible
and arduous.” Now, any impartial man, wbu
has given tbe subject tbe least thought, will
prouuuoce the assertion of tbe Hoo. President
the merest balderdash, for it is well koown that
the dutiea that officer is required by the various
City Ordinancessod tbe laws of the Depart-
ment to perform, are “ both responsible and
arduona’ 1

to a degree which rentiers it hardly
just or fair tu expect him to perform them for
nothing.

Iu aiHiiber portion of this eingulardocument,
—and 1 do not intend to criticise it as s Oocu-
m.-nt, for it falls beneath criticism—the Hon.
President makes an insinuation as brood as it
is false and injuriuua alike to the feelings and
character of tbe members of tbe Department,
as such, and as men. I have reference to that
jporinio where tbe Hon. President intimates
"iraud-where he says: " And it now becomes
our duty, as sworn officers of the City, to tee
that she is not defrauded.” Wbetber the au-
thor meant or even knew what be said when he
penned those words, the facts in tbe case give

food reason to doubt. Where was the fraud?
I Iraud there were, why did not the Hon. Pres-

ident give us soma clue by which we could ar-
rive at it aud see whether it had foundation in
fact * We, as firemen, tnnst be content to rest
under tbs imputation of attempting to defraud
the City, simply because tbe bead uf its gov-
ernment disdains to reduce tbe charge to plain
terms and allow ua a defense. The lliard of
Delegates—ail honorable and well-known man,
wbu are tax-pavers and tern the interests of
the City at heart probably as much as the Hon.
President—certainly thought no fraud iu the
mailer wbm they passed resolutions in favor
of the Ordinance", prior 4o its veto, by a vote of
nine to one. They passed such resolutions;
sre they guilty ofcomplicity in sn attempt todefraud tbe City ? Were a majority of the
Council parties to the fraud when three out of
five voted topass the Ordinance over the reto?

Tbe message says a “ majority of the mem-
bers of the Eire Department did not anticipate
the proposed" salary. This is wide of tbe
truth, as the author of tbe message must bare
known: fur the “ proposed change” bad been
agitated and discussed by tbe members of the
Department, and had also been presented to
the City Couucil several weeks prior 10 tbe
election. Does tbe Hon. President forget that
the members of tbe Council were requested to
meet sod net upon the matter, several weeks
before tbe election ? They were asked to do so
—they declined, and yet their bead complains
uf suap jodgineut.

It is all very well tor the Uon. President to
bring to bis assistance tbe popular cry of
“ Railroad,” but any observer will perceive
that it is used to prejudice tbe people against
the measure by creating an unfair inference.
The conueciioo baa nu solid foundation as
must be discovered. Would tbe pavmeut of a
salary to the Chief Engineer entirely squelch
tbe liailrosd? The Hun. President seems to
think so.

U»w wss tbe information obtained that a
majority of the Department was opposed to tbe
salary? Certainly not by cooversing with
them, because all, with but three exceptions,
with whom 1 have talked over tbe matter, are
in favor of it. Certainly not through the Board
o! Delegates—the representative bead of the
Department, and supposed to reflect its will
—lor they favoreditby strongresolutions trans-
mitted to the Council. I say transmitted, but
1 must correct myself. One of the resolutions
instructed the Secretary of the Board tu send
to tbe President and Common Council a copy
of the whole under ihe seul of tbe Department.
Tbe copy was duly made out by tbe Secretary
and on account ot some business engagement
be wss prevented from delivering them him-
self, hut asked a friend to do so for him. Tbe
resolutions were delivered to the Hon. Presi-
dent in person, with the request that he would

6reset!: them to the aaaeuibled Council. Tbe
Iud. President “ pocketed” them, and tbe

Council waa kept in ignorance of their exist-
ence. I have no comment to make upon this
action of the Hon. President.

The Hon. P.-esident argues that because
there was but one candidate and so few votes
polled, s majority of the Department was op-
posed to a salary. The argument is boome-
rang-like, and is a weapon used by tbe Hon.
President which tends to bis own destruction.
It was under the supposition that a salary
would be accurded the office that Ihe candidate
was iaduced to ruD. He bad faitbtully and to
tbe satisfaction of all—as bis re-nominstion
and indorsement by three companies of the
Department prove—served in the offices for
ooe year. E'or this be received no compensa-
tion. By no opposition being urged, we find
the best evidence that the Department was
willing sod anxious that tbe incumbent should
receive the benefit of the salary which they
supposed would be attached to tbe office.—
There are other points in this connection that
should be noticed, but I have already occupied
so much of yonr space that, for fear of tiring
your readers, I will not raise them. I hope
tbe Council will take the matter again under
consideration, and do justice—all the Depart-
ment asks—to one of the moat important offices
held under tbe City government.

Eirehax.
Placerville, December 29th, 1862.

Statistics show that the four leading
powers of the earth, Great Britain,Prance, Prussia and the United States,
expend $ 1,000,000,00Q annually for alco-
hol, tobacco and opium. Tbgt is the di-

rect expense; tbe indirect is much more.
— • ■•an.

A whites in the £dinb urg Review es-timates the property in Great Britain and
Ireland in 1853, af twenty-nine thousand
millions of dollars, which is 1,000
to each inhabitant.

Democratic Stale Central Committee

Humphrey Griffith Chairman
W. J.Hooten Recordt ngSecretary
Alameda... Hurry Linden
Amador JanuS A. Brown
Bufe v Thomas Wells
Calaveras John Sullivan
Coluaa Charles R. Street
Contra Coata Nathaniel N. Jones
Del Norte David E. Buell
El Dorado D. \\. Gelwicks and 8. F. Hamm
Fresno Jew M. hannon
Humboldt George W. Hook
Klamath John Daggett
Lake J. T. Thompson
Loe Angeles A. J. King
Mendocino Thou. J. Henley
Marin John SimmsMariposa Samuel A. Merritt
Mono James M. Brawley
Merced.... John W. Bost
Monterey P. 8. Gregory
Napa.. W. C. Wallace
Nevada £. J. Cook and E. McSorlcy
Placer Samuel Anderson
Plumas P. 0. Hundley
Sacramento Frank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Thos.

H. Williams, B. F. Maulden. G. P. Gillie
San Bernardino ...... John Rains
San Diego. ... Cave J. Couts
San Francisco P. L. Solomon, Thomas Hays John

H. Wise, J. D. Williams, J. D. Thornton
San Joaquin David 8. Terry and J. H. Woods
San Luis Obispo «... David F. Newson
8 in Mateo - W. P. Morrison
Santa Barbara James L. Ord
Santa C ra L. Arche
Santa Crus L. F. Cooper
Shasta John Van Shaick
Btetrt Janies Galloway
Siskiyou B. W. Connor
Solano Win. B White
Sonoma Thomas L. Thompson
Stanislaus j'boruas W. Lane
Sutter I. C. McQuaidTehama V. E. GeigerTrinity John W. Owens
Tulttre « Jas. C Pemberton
Tuolumne H. P. BarberYolo...~ Humphrey GrtfBth
Yuba. T. Wilkins and Beqjamin P. Hugf

Cauntjr Central CtmlUta.

Placerrllle .IkeB. Titus, Chairman
Coaumnes J.D. Rankin
Mud Springs Ok. Meredith
Diamond 8prln|s .8. F. Husain.
White Oak .A. A. Howard
Salmon Pulls Leri Smith
Goloms F. T. Lonfhourrow
Mounluin J. R. Tulles
Georgetown J. 8. Blackwell
Greenwood D. Fulrchild
Big Bar S. Brusheer
Lake Valley W.F. Leon
Kelsey J. J. Lawyer

DaottiiK Natpmal Htmk—‘Th*
“ Star Spaaflod Banner" and “ Hail Co-lombia/

Naaan-WoaxBirrtaji National Hrm
—“ John Brown's Soul is Marebiaf On."

“ Thoroughfare Gai-.”—Tho hoU
made by Horatio Saymour in the Repnb-
lican majority of 107,000.—[Cattaraugo*
Union.

Thebe are now in the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Institute, San Francisco, 48 in-
mates, of whom 28 are deaf mutes and
20 blind.

Blank*. —Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gagee, declaratiooa of bvaaealead, powers of
alto aey to collect telegraph dieidenda, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at due
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

Special anto Central Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

X IGR|IP*-P.z yKRS will iili'fiK Uke notice that I
JU hare fixed upon SATURDAY of each week fur
the collection of Licences. All are ex|»ecte<l to paj

UccTOV </n first after*
become due. J. B. HUMK,

jylStf City CoUec.

Tho Phyilcftan Is often blamed for
wantaf aacctaaia UUtreatment, wtien the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the tick is to be traced to
the adminfiterfnf ‘mpure medicine*. Robert Whitt
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physician and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, la appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

HEIMSTREET’S
III5??4ElE SHE E££9MU?!75fc»"

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All imtUmtanwH*
dyes are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford ihem-
selvee no dressing. lfeimutreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in fbvor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers,or
ean be procured by them of D. 8. Haims, Propri-
etor, New York. IIustbttkb, Smith A Diaic,
Agents, San Francisco. Two sizes, bO cents and
$1. I julyl-leowlyj

Cjjurtfjes-Cfjarita&le ©rtoers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Svnagogue, at Plaeerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. oct£6

—-

Prstsstaat Episcopal Charrh^-
PLACKRVILLK. IMvioe Srrvire at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at 10)f o'clock Sunday School
at same place, at \)io'clock, r. m. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at I o'clock. KL DOR A IK)—8*rrices on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the aionth. at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
P.M. C. C. PK1KCK, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j.2*2

Catballe CHmrch.—Rev. <1. Largsa
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month j also, inColoina Ctjprch on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences st 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, PtarerviUe, on
every 8un4ay evening, at a quarter past 7. j>27

A
p.lmirra LWgt, So. 131, F. * A. M.

hold their regular meeting, on Tnrsday nights next
preceding the Ml moon or each month, In the new
Halt, Upper Plmcerville. All brethren in good stud-
log are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. IIATDT, W. M.
J. McKuutv, Secretary.

Maaaalc Bfatle..—fltatrd N.etlaga mi
El Dorado Lodge, No. it. are held at Masonic Halt,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
In eoch month.

FREDERICK F. BARES, W. M.
JswaoX M. GasHTtiiH, Secretary.

— *♦. —

naioale—Slrrra Nrrada rauell,
Xo. IS, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meeting* on the evening of the Srat Tuesday of
•aeb month, in Masonic Hall, Plaeerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
lull L. Wltlfot'Ttl, Recorder.

... .

■awnle. — It. Smwmmm Rayal Arch
Chapter, No. IS, holds Its regular meetings to Ma-
sonic Had, on the evening of the Srat Wednesday
of each month. All Companion# In good staodlnrwill he cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JAXUART, M. E. U. F.
I. S. Tivra, Secretary.

Zeta Earampmrnt, I. O. O. F., As-I, meets, in Odd Fellows* llall, on the evenings uf
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially iavited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K. Sutaixa, Scribe. janIS

see
1. O. O. F.-Morulng StarLadg., Na.

20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows* Hall, on Stony Point, Plaeerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A. SIMO.NTON, N. G.

W S. Brxws, R. 8. dec*S 3m

Repular Patent: &fbicfetrs.
BRnTot’s immanuLi.

In Larp Quart Bottt—■
The Groat firiflar of tka Blood!

M Mm Mly inMai mt tritlnl pwn«H«« fc»

TOT PXBKAOTHT CUBS
— or tu —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASKS

Off M«Ja0or*x3 ad6 T»niml DImimi
dugofnla or Kinfi Ifll. Old Sorts,

Boils. Tumors. Absowss. moors.
Aa4 tvary kind of Scrofulous ao4 Scabious

KrupGoua.

It li slot a tort and reliable remedy for
Bfttt Bhram, Bias Worm, Trttor, Soald

Hoad. Paralysis, Rheumatiem,
White tvfSnfi and Neuralgic Affection*, Nervous

rod GeneralDebility of the System, Lons of Ap<
petite.Laporv^v: Affections of

the Liter, Pever and Ague, ftltiious fa-
rm, Chills and Peter, Dumb Ague
f and Jau.idice. **

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sore and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the blood or use of
Mercury.

Ths afflicted may rest assured that there is wot
thb Laser radnsLi or MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or any other pate*, In this medicine.
It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persona in the tery weakest stages of sicknes*, or
to the meat helpless infants, without doing the least
Injury.

Pull directions how to take this most valuable
medldue willbe found around each bottle; and, to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written sig-
nature of LAMMk* k Kkmp is ujton the blue label.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN A KEMP,
«" Wholesale Druffgists,

Nos. 09, 71 and 73, Water st.. New York, U. 8.
Who have appointed H08TETTER, SMITH

A DEAN, WT Montgomery Street, 8an Francisco
as the Wholesale Agents for California.

[sej>tl8ylp3]

UP Sold by Robert White, Druggist and Chem-
ist, Main street, Plactrville, and Broadway, Upper
Placerrllle.

DR. BIIBTOS’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— FOB TUB —

Speedy end Radical Cure of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

THIS U A REMEDY Which requires no assist-
ance; Itperforms its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and cloae ob-
servation in a great number ofcases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to he a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, *1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Pole agent for

the Pacific coast, CIIAS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

*ii9 Commercial, near Pront street, ban Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placerville.

JunSSptfjl

GROVER
a

BAKER’S

NOISELESS]

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

jSewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

| alike on both sides, ar
PAMILY jraaged in the same style

8 E W I IT G j*°d 901(1 ** ***** Pr,cei

MACHINES! j“ oor 0ror" 4 **k"

BUtch Machines.

At oor office .lone can

porchascr. elamlnc the

retattr. merits of eaeh

stitch, and be ffuaranteed
ultimate and entire sati,

faction, by our prlrile(e|
ef errbnnf in, tor either 1
style if not suited wUhj
their tot choice.

GROVER

a
BAKER’S

Lock Stitoh
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES!

$60.

GROVER
a

BAKER’S
NO. 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

Our No. 9 Machine la
'|
admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-
rers and is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
i
Machine in use, and a

favorite whereverPor Manufacturers great

$60.
*i
introduced.

Call and examine our 1
machines before purchas-i
ing elsewhere. We man-!
ufacture a large variety

each stlich and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
si 1 families and manu'ac-

GROVER
&

BAKER’S

SEWING
machine

DEPOT,
Inrers of goods where 329 Montgomery street
sewing Is employed. 8sn Francisco.

I] aog28

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having concluded to leave this
place for Virginia City by the 22d Inst, earnest-

ly request those Indebted to them to come forward
end settle their accounts irouudiat ly, as all those
remaining unpalJ at the time specified, will be teft
gith an attorney f or collection.

All the sccounts due to J. PRANKEKTIIAL and
left with the undersigned for collection, witl he simi-
larly dealt with. DIA8 A GLAUBER.

Placerville, Dec. 13th, 186* —tf

NOTICE TO TEAOHER8.

THE COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach month, at 9 o'clock k. M.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificates

hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than oneyear,

M. A. LYNDK.
KupH Public School* for K Dorado County,

Diamond Springs, August 9th, 169*.—tf

BRIDGE NOTICE.

NOTICK to hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the Board of Supervisors of B

Dorado County, California, at their meetingla Feb-
ruary 1853, for license to keep a toll bridge across
the Mouth Fork of the American River, at Chlil Bar,
iu said county, for oneyear.

ELI GEORGE.
Chili Bar, Dsewsfcw 16th.

Riftauraiitx, Eto.
1«■—«« w».« on w .

TBS CARY HOUBE,
um nm ntcmu.

;u W. CtTLLW, ...jmonUSTOl.

sort*

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

HENRT WCN8CU PROPRIETOR.

M TW v»4mifM4 kaflac heemme mIi
F*3 proprietor of lb« Placer Hotel, aMortf 1

a®.
proprietor i
the pdMfe, that he than *pare bo painaj

U Mkl It«*• oftbe Boot pfa*MBtlMt«li !■ tlN
and respectfullysolicits a continuance of tbo lllinl
patronage heretofore extended to It.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated In thererj heart
of the business portion of Placerrllfe, offers siys
rior inducements to residents and the tpaeeMaf pab-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied wltf the
best viand; to be bad In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will everbe clean and esnhrtsMe.

&£r frlrmiaAcre/dance with the tiara,
mfrt HENRTWCcm:

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae mile* Wcit of Strawberry and 35 Cartef FlaasrvUU,

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

JHL THE undersigned hiring made every
arrangemen* for the arcommodatloo ofSglH TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, at

them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained In a manlier
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and a l very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the beat of cooks, be pledgee Mmeelf to
nprend before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placervtlle and
Nevada Territory.

Die bar w'iH AitVuys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*•* Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for aale cheap.

juuTyl J. W. 11ARROW, Proprietor.

LEON'S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses lo the

mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from Placervtlle and Diamond
Springs, and 8 miles west of StrawberryValley.
- The above House is a large two-story frame Build-
ing, with rooms for families and other gwmAa.

$5TTIic BAR is supplied with the boat of Liquors
and Segnre.

,%(iood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Burley always on hand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FRWCIStO HOUSE,
J. II. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 41 aides east

•from Placerville, und %% miles west of Straw-
berry Valley, affords thebest of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to ail who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aup2tf i. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIS STRKET, rtACCRVlLLS,

John M&rcovich, Proprietor.

a The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted

. 1 and furnished it in the finest style, and
RwMnKL is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notiee and in any desired style.

Ball 8uppers Prepared to Order.
{£r Good Lodging, by the night or week.

PT Open All Night t
dec13 JOHN MARCOVICU.

AHOPE AST) XEPTUVE
HBSTAURAWT,

On the Plaxa, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delioaoy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited,

nevlfi-fea PETER MILUGE.

S. SILBERSTEIK,
DKALKE IK

BEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLLRY, YANKEE HOTIOX8,

TOYS. FRUITS,, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Main •treat, opposite tbe Cary Ho.re,
novi5] PLACERVILLE. mg]

THE UNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Coloaa stroeta,

r. j. McMahon proprietor.

XT Entrance on Cotoma street. [oovl

LAGER BECB^ELLAB!
LARGEST MUGS AND BHBT I.AGEB

IK THE OITT?
TimoDo.r Eiarixai. Fun. T.oniriaa.

EISFEEDT & TAGTMEIBR,

HAVING pur< t;a<ri1 tlie interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BKKR CELLAR (Krahner’s

oUi staudL ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall hIwhj* he supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the eltj.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
INION BRASS BAND!

KT Music furnished for Processions, Dalis, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at tbe Cellar wll»
be promptly at ten led to. [novD]

STOP THIEF!
$130 OO REWARD t

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of DlanSoud

spring*, on tbe Carson ro;»d, on the night ofthe lilili
in*t., one IKON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip. with several saddle-
marks, spiint on one fore leg, aad With one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10 years
old. heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old,
and of small siae, no mark* or brands remembered.

1 will pay a reward of $25 each for the return of
the above animals, and f75 for the apprehension of
tl*o thief, or if tour* thou one, *T» farmnd, .me ap-
prehended. W. BARIRAM.

riecerville, October 19th, 1884.—tf

STOCK STOLES!
*400 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 43,
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the Emlgr.nt

Road, on the night of the Hist Inst, the following
animal,, to wit:

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure T, about ten
year, old and 14 bands high. He isa natural pacer.
A Brown Horae, Maok man. and tall, 14

years old, Spanish brand or, the left hip, and a new
scar on the head near the left ear—cataaed by Ilia
bridle, a buneb on the near fetlock joint, and.saddle
marks on his back. He It about 1 bands high.
A Dark Brown Hare Hole, email star on

tba forebead, right shoulder sore— Clneed by tbe
collar, large, full tree, negk unusually large, about
10 yeare old, middling siae.

A Hight Gray Mare Hall, about 8 yeare
eld, .riddling tine, a little tame la the right hip, with
small limba Mo marks or brand, remembered.
A SorrelKara Hale, about T year* aid,

branded u. 8. on the leftshoulder, numerous saddle
marks an the aldaa and bach, whip marks an tbe
right hia, small, neck ao*bead. r

The shore are all work animals, beary shod all
roaud. Tba mules are all fat, and tba horse, in lair
working order.
I will pay 825 each for tho recorery of the ani-

mals, and $176 for tho arrest aad eonrietion of the
thief or fhleree. W. BAHTBAM.

riaceiville.NoT. f9th, IfM.-tf

nfhUiietimjntg

»*M**'»
iKrfASj**

A. HAAS

a UAomrnmn
■ ■■ ■-*••• i

;V i>

fAU ASS

Fancy and Staple Dry
MllMUMt^MMirinrr

capetings, oil
All *r which irfll b* aaU

Til* Ladle* arc lavttcd ts Bell
Xiaalat nay Stack.

A. MAA*
4eci» Milo «»., near Ik* Mb*.

SEW FALL AR» WIHTUt
DRY GOODS1

WOLF BRO*8
HAVE now In store the meal wapMi a—t

ment of newly imported

STAPLE AND FAHCT SET GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., BTO,

0T Brer oSerrd for nle I* FLACEHVILsJL
Ferry department will be found Ml *f He*pad

FASHIOSABLE OSSSI m
Which *• are determined, to aell atrery lea nr ItamFOE CASH.

Our aaaortment of the f. Mowing article* raaail
hr surpassed in say nnrkat:

Franoh Merino#;
Rich Printed Caabmara*;
French Print#;
Merrimack and other American Chk

icons
All-wool Plaid* and Dalain*;
Foulard Detain* s
Cotton and Wool Delaina,naiw*tjte.
Traveling-Dress Good*;
Black and Colored Silke;
Cloaks; Broche and Stella. Shawl* s
A large assortment of Bheetinga and

SMrtinge s
Carpets and Oilcloth*;
Gent*’ Furniahinc Goods, etc.

0T Ladle* are respectfully I nrUed t* a*U *ad
examine ou g< ods.

wolf nos.
dec2T Main afreet, l lacvrrttU.

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
or

FALL AND WINTER —

CLOTHINGI
raoM

NEW YORKAND SAN FRANCISCO.
Conflating of

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coat* ;

Fine Cassimere Suita;
Fine Black Doeskin Pant*;
Black and Fanoy Velvet, Silk, and Ca»-

a imere Vest* ;

Silk, Caaaimere. French Felt and Wool
Hat* :

Mining and Dress Boots, ootnpriatag
Benkert's, Godfrey** and Wine's
Best, in great variety t

Davis A Jones' White and OaUeeMMO
Gants’ Furnishing Goods of Rrary Do-

aoription ; ...

IndiaRubber Oaata,Pants, Lagglaaand
Boots;

California Blankets, allergs variety I
Carpet Bags, Trunks. Valise*, Pmbrsl

las. Eto., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all *i*e*, constantly

on baud.

vr THE HIGHEST PBICB JEt
— r.iip n>s —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

KT Gentlemen wishing lo psrebaa* *U *• wag
to call and examine my stock, a* I DEFT 00MF8-
tition. g. bakbxmM.

[octll]

1 A CARD FOB TBS
FALL AMD WI1*T

CLOTHING TRADE OF BAN FRANCBMM.

BADGER & LIADEIBEBSBt
Nos. 411,413 and 413 Battery street, ssrasr *f

Merchant, Ban Francisco,
I MPORTF RS AND WHOLESALE DBALISA

ENTIRE NEW AND FBESH —ifcu
WE would call the attention ofOovWar

caAm to oar anusuklly largo Um
Ourstock comprises every article la the

CLOTHING AND
Line. We have constantly on hanl thelarfesft

ianil irrentest variety of CASSIMERE w_

HATS of any house in San Francisco, sad war
prices for these good* are lees thanV tha— af a—?

otiier houae, aa we receive there direct frn tha
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our rl rsfc «f

FALL AND WINTUB GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the grwat feature tatka
COUNTRY MERCHANT it the unusually lowpri—_
leas than the cost of importation. We alao kaaaRa
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODSllou,gr—-
goods we have purchased in this market, mdeMhw
HAMMER* and are offering than at
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that w _

new acquaintances, and Induce thoae whohave
heretofore purchased of ue to call ap4 la—se1
stock.

All we ask I* an opportunity to SHOW
GOODS and name the prices, and we have ue fear tf
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are tha
ducements to all who purchase to set!
chants who hoy of us can make a good~proAfc, a—-
sell to their customers at a low figure. We r—ilft,.
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER * LINDENRBRMttt -

Wholesale Clothing and Hat Waseha—»
Nos. 411,418 ami-415 Battery st.»

San Fraud—*#
San Francisco, October 19th, 1S8Y.—8m

CHEAPER THAN EVES l
MBS. FOUNTAIN.

Milliner and Dress-1
L«.

M»k*r.[3|jf
Having purclixsed the Millinery Btsrn *f
Irwin, respectfully invile* the ladles "

and vicinity to call and e:
of LADIEF

READYMADE OLOTSmi
Which ah* Is stung

AT NEW YORK PRIORS I
And ObiUrta’s Olotbing* ot
*«will Alto have cn hand tbs Ms*

Q*«d» direct from Me* Tevk, trim 1
_

Baa Francisco, whoreceive* foe lalst* Ht*slgi*8t
ry stssmer.

A good aasartsMBl «f
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Always nr. hand 1 ■* * -

«% BONNFTF HcnM IgOdisp
Mjrie.

,*. DRRBBE8 mads U> srdsr arts
' n * tJ:

Stors bet*HO Blook’a .
decti)


